Two-electrode non-differential biopotential amplifier.
A circuit is proposed for a non-differential two-electrode biopotential amplifier, with a current source and a transimpedance amplifier as a potential equaliser for its inputs, fully emulating a differential amplifier. The principle of operation is that the current in the input of the transimpedance amplifier is sensed and made to flow with the same value in the other input. The circuit has a simple structure and uses a small number of components. The current source maintains balanced common-mode interference currents, thus ensuring high signal input impedance. In addition, these currents can be tolerated up to more than 10 microA per input, at a supply voltage of +/- 5 V. A two-electrode differential amplifier with 2 x 10 Mohm input resistances to the reference point allows less than 0.5 microA per input. The circuit can be useful in cases of biosignal acquisition by portable instruments, using low supply voltages, from subjects in areas of high electromagnetic fields. Examples include biosignal recordings in electric power stations and electrically powered locomotives, where traditionally designed input amplifier stages can be saturated.